
M! 1984 Really Be uke?

"Tomorrow's office may not feature a computer built like a secretary, but there will be sweeping changes In the work-a-day
environment of millions of Americans."

New York (NAPS) - You
may have believed Ripley.or

not, but with today's (an to¬
morrow's) rocketing rate of
change, almost anything can

happen by 1984. By then, man

may resolve at least this ma¬
jor problem: he and his ma¬

chines will accept each other's
little faults. Brainpower, now

being focused on dilemmas
such as the blue collar worker
In an automated society or on

management's own serious
adjustment problems, can then
be trained on creative taskf .

A new magazine, Modern
Industry, sees sweeping
changes In the work environ¬
ment, as well as dramatic
opportunities to sweep away
today's acute problems in
transportation, air pollution,
qfllc? management.
What 'will life be like In the

office and factory environ¬
ments In which millions of
Americans spend w "much of
their waking lives? For one

thing, Dad should be seeing
much more of his faftiiiy,
since not only will he bework-
a 27-hour week, but, In g)any
'cases, he may be working out
of his home and relaying his
work output oyer a telephone-
TV-copier-transmitter fott-
plex to a central office. But
the top level BMCfHftf lriU
.till need a secretary to suft
plement his desk-top com¬

puter.to take care of ill
those "little things?' a

thoughtless computer mljtjt
miss.
To be sure, middle

meht men may get
hum Jrom their
computers In a responM W

Tecutf,
.eady a valuable
slve property, vl
evidence as hawt__,
liaison between man, his cre-

ftlv? output, and a myjlqg.pl
hew machines.

*
¦

Innovations In electronic
scanning and reading |rlU|)avp
an everyday impact, wfftn^jie
executive opens his desk, his

pie judgments made as to ur¬

gency and a?t|6n P&flfd-.
There may even be a printed
agenda, scheduling thf pro¬
gram lor the flgy with In¬
cise logic. TV phone con¬

nections, alri
b# commo.'

community, , . ,

millions of facts Instantly
available for ex^cut^e rb
ference. Access will TSe TO
easy as turning on an elec¬
tric jitht switph. yrnijwMiss Smith fUe the AJafW-

9

eliminate the Imp

xvjpm
names" In business trans-

today's Dun & Bradstreet In-

of course. The pertinent data
will be recalled In a spilt
second through use of an Iden¬
tifying combination ofdigits-
right. at the executive's desk.
Automated travel arrange¬

ments made over direct com-

puterrto-computer hook-ups
will speed the Itinerant busi¬
ness executive on his way,
with super-Jet transports ma¬
king a sales trip to Karachi
less formidable than New York
to Richmond Is today. All costs
will be automatically deducted
(r?m a business account, for
cash: ffkfpwWtis will fiave all
but disappeared.
Machine Ills are, of course,

more readily repaired than
human needs.a spot of oil or
a new transistor sufficing In
many cases. 'Also, machines
don't catch viruses, so pro-

$» atysqteeism,
which vex personnel man¬

agers, will fade. But people,
JpUli* essential for basic de¬
cisions of policy and direc¬
tion, will benefit from ma¬
chines assuming responsibi¬
lity for all routine and repeti¬
tive chores. And the "fringe"
-on "fringe benefits" will be
triple the width It is today.
The office and the home

alike will be spotlessly clean,
vacuumed automatically,
Ihrenti^toyr.bours "a day, by
fsfcnrcWevlces.' Intense light
beams may be used to In¬
stantly vawrlze office and

f&ctory protecting
cQmD&nl|s from industrial

goring the
' problem .

Will we still have bumper-
t^-puipper traffic? Forget It.
"Tltelaser beam, by effecting
a kind of invisible shield be-

make the
Dumper otily an ornament on a

ear. And heavy commercial
traffic will 'move on separate
super-roadways, making pri¬
vate travel easier and more

^IWiiflttrXbove us, GST's (su¬
per sonic transports) will be
carryingJnon than 800 people
from New 'York to Paris In
less than 2 hours. Compare

itfcJftCtt&tfil1! crowded voyage
forln^' Mayflower's 150 pas¬
sengers!
Evfn (ltles will come neatly

packaged. The Houston Astro¬
dome has sparked engineers to

wflgt) (hf possibilities of dom¬
ing the small, overheated
country of Kuwait, In the Mld-

.W* h»"d-
' weather ' control may make
guch pfoject^ unnecessary. By
fup&tt may be possible to
''cilraatlze" outside as well

. afclaslde for a healthier, hap-
^pllWwork environment.
Why doei the shape of the

Cture hold such fascination
r businessmen.and for the

general public? Perhaps the
4oerlc«n inventor Charles
franklin Kettering put It
best: "My interest Is in the

future because I am going to
spend the rest of my life

World Of Entertainment
TO SIR WITH LOVE

Sidney Poltler portrays a
teacher In a school near the
London docks in TO SIRWITH
LOVE. His teen-age pupils
are lough, tough and untidy
youngsters whose manners
and attitudes portray the worst
of the: modern-day youth.
Poltier analyzes the social

rebellion In these youngsters
and'decides to treat them as
adults. After many room

showdowns, and corridor run-
ins the rebellious youths begin
to address him as "sir."
From here on there's a def¬

inite change In attitude. The
class enters the school room

quietly and actually begins to
act like disciplined adults.
They begin to dress with more
taste and many of the boys cut

their unkempt locks.
''All In itll there's a point lor
thought revealed In this film
and Poltler handles his part
well.

Betty Grable, actress, gave
an ppellent Broadway per¬
formance In her role as Dolly
Levi In HELLO, DOLLY. Miss
Arable's last Broadway per¬
formance was In 1939.

Princess Radzlwlll made her,
acting debut In Chicago where
she appeared as Tracy Lord
In THE PHILADELPHIA
STORY. The actress Is the
former Lee Bouvier.

One World,
. One Time

Leonard Jaffe, director of
space applications programs
for the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration pre¬
dicts satellite communica¬
tions and supersonic trans¬
portation soon will shrink the
world1 into acceptance of a

single time zone.

Survey On
Communists

A State Department survey
shows that the number of card-
carrying Communlsfs all over
the world has Increased In
1966 by more than twp mil¬
lion. Ttie survey showed there
were 46 million members in
87 Communist parties in 1966.

LET US SERVE YOUR NEEDS
Savings - Loans - Trusts - Insurance

CitizensBank
andTrust Company

HENDERSON, N. C.
"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION SINCE 1889"

Member'FDIC

Harness For Pilots
The Federal Aviation Admi¬

nistration Is planning a circu¬
lar which will encourage
private pilots to Install and
use shoulder harness In their
aircraft. A study Indicates half
of the persons killed could
have survived had torso re¬

straints been used.

Now who's on
your side?

Your insurance man can be. if he's
an independent agent. As such,
he's free to represent several fine
insurance companies, and serve
your interests in dealing with them.
He serves you first when you need
help. We're independent agents.

HODGES
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone 3y 6-3565
N. MAIN St:

Louisburg, N. C.

SUMMER VALUES
BIG CAPACITY new $|9Q95 BIG CAPACITY 9QQ95CONVENIENCE price ILw W T CONVENIENCE fclfll w t

NftDPE $1.75 A WEEK
UU P"ce LOW WEEKLY

NUIvUL PAYMENTS

WRINGER WASHER
i! 2 YEAR WARRANTY ON PARTS
i; 1 YEAR FREE SERVICE

ffl pressure adjustor
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0 agitator cap
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BIGGEST LAUNDRY VALUE
IN FORTY YEARS

WE MAINTAIN A COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

NO
DEFROSTING
IN THE BIG
IEFRIGERATOI

SECTION
SU
5

MODEL
REH-1442

Special NORGE Features!
c *

. Deep Handidor Shelves

. Twin Porcelain Crispers

. "Quick-Serve" Dairy and Egg
Storage

* Cold-lock Magnetic Doors
* 5-Year Protection Plan
* Choice of Classic White or Copper-

tone

Years from now you'll be glad it's a NORGEl

8 Pc.
LIVING ROOM GROUP

SOFABED SPECIALROCKER
SIDE CHAIR
3 TABLES
2 LAMPS

PRICE

$199.95
$10.00 Delivers

SAVE $40.00
BEMCO cornm

MATTRESS SKLPRICE
SPRINGSBOX
Reg. $149.90

$5.00 Down $2.00 Week
$79.90

6 Pc.
BEDROOM GROUP

DRESSER SPECIAL
PRICE

BOOK CASE BED
MATTRESS I
SPRINGS $10.00 Delivers

$199.95
FRANKLIN flltff APPLIANCE CO. 4
S. MAIN ST. L0UISBUR6, N. C. Closed Wed. P. M. PHONE 496-5128 t


